Summer Term 2022: Session A
June 7 (Tuesday) – July 1 (Friday)

PLEASE NOTE: Mon-Thurs classes will meet Tues-Fri during week 1

Summer Session A Registration deadline is May 27, 2022
Registration deadline for Summer 2022 grads (ALL SESSIONS) is May 27, 2022

Foundations (EDFD)
608-01 The Culture of Schooling in America (3) ................................................................. Mike Svec
June 7 – June 30, M-Th, 1:00 – 3:45 PM ............................................................................ Hipp Hall 106

Early Childhood (EDEC)
640-01 Caregiving and Learning: Infants and Toddlers (3) (Field Experience included) ............ Donna Molizon
June 7 – July 1, M-F, 1:00 – 3:45 PM ............................................................................... Hipp Hall 206
641-01 Teaching and Learning: The Preschool Years (3) (Field Experience included) ............... Lorraine DeJong
June 7 – July 1, M-F, 9:00 – 11:45 PM ............................................................................... Hipp Hall 205

Literacy (EDRD)
640-01 Foundations and Current Trends in Literacy Research and Practice (3) ......................... Paul Thomas
June 7 – June 30, M-Th, 1:00 – 3:45 PM ........................................................................... Hipp Hall 107
966-01 Practicum II: Advanced Assessment of Reading and Writing (3) ................................. Katie Kelly
June 7 – June 30, M-Th, 8:30 – 11:30 AM ......................................................................... James B. Duke Library

Non-Degree Programs
EDCI 676 Curriculum and Instruction for Gifted and Talented Students (3) ............................ Sara Newell
June 8 – June 29, M & W, 5:00 – 8:00 PM ...................................................................... UCG, Room TBD

**1st week will meet Wed, Jun 8, and Fri, Jun 10**
Hybrid/Blended – Some class meetings may be online.

Summer Term 2022: Session B
July 5 (Tuesday) – July 29 (Friday)

PLEASE NOTE: Mon-Thurs classes will meet Tues-Fri during week 1

Summer Session B Registration deadline is June 24, 2022
Registration deadline for Summer 2022 grads (ALL SESSIONS) is May 27, 2022

Foundations (EDFD)
604-01 Statistics and Measurement in Education (3) ............................................................... Temi Bidjerano
July 5 – July 28, M-Th, 9:00 – 11:45 AM ........................................................................ Hipp Hall 107
604-02 Statistics and Measurement in Education (3) ............................................................... Temi Bidjerano
July 5 – July 28, M-Th, 1:00 – 3:45 PM ............................................................................. Hipp Hall 107
879-01 Master’s Seminar in Education (3) .............................................................................. Scott Henderson
July 5 – July 28, M-Th, 1:30 – 4:15 PM ................................................................................ Hipp Hall 106

Early Childhood (EDEC)
746-01 Educating Young Children with Diverse Abilities (3) (Field Experience Included) ......... Judy Stuart
July 5 – July 28, M-Th, 9:00 – 11:45 AM ............................................................................. Hipp Hall 209
*960-01 Practicum in Teaching the Young Child (3) ............................................................... Meredith Burton
July 5 – July 29, M-F, 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM ......................................................................... TBD (Off-Campus)

ALSO: Initial meeting in April (TBD) and 4 meetings at UCG (July 8, 15, 22, 9:00-11:30AM and July 28, 5:00-7:30PM)
Registration for the Practicum must be received by May 27, 2022 in order to be enrolled and receive placement.
*Please contact Lorraine DeJong via email (lorraine.dejong@furman.edu) or by phone (294-3383) by May 27, 2022 if you plan to enroll in EDEC 960-01.
### Exceptionalities (EDEX)

**EDEX 962-01** Practicum in Teaching Students with Learning Disabilities (3) ................................................................. Pat Hensley  
July 5 – July 28, M-TH, 8:00 AM – 12:30 PM  ................................................................. TBD (Off-Campus)

Registration for the Practicum must be received by **May 27, 2022** in order to be enrolled and receive placement.

**EDEX 963-01** Practicum in Teaching Students with Emotional/Behavioral Disorders (3) ................................. Pat Hensley  
July 5 – July 28, M-TH, 8:00 AM – 12:30 PM  ................................................................. TBD (Off-Campus)

Registration for the Practicum must be received by **May 27, 2022** in order to be enrolled and receive placement.

**NOTE: EDEX 962-01 & 963-01 will be held at a local school. Practicum students are expected to be at the school 8 AM – 12:30 PM, Mon – Thurs. Practicum students will teach a small group of children who are identified in the area of disability in which the graduate student is enrolled. Please contact Pat Hensley via email (patricia.hensley@furman.edu) or by phone (864-979-2232) by **April 18, 2022** if you plan to enroll in EDEX 962/963.**

### Literacy (EDRD)

729-01 Literacy Methods (3) ........................................................................................................ Marie Havran  
July 5 – July 27, M-W, 1:00 – 4:30 PM ........................................................................... Hipp Hall 206

### Summer Term 2022: Session C

**June 7 (Monday) – July 28 (Thursday)**

**July 4th holiday will be observed on Monday, July 5th**

**Summer Session C Registration deadline is May 27, 2022**

Registration deadline for Summer 2022 grads (ALL SESSIONS) is May 27, 2022

### Exceptionalities (EDEX)

741-01 Methods and Assessments for Teaching Individuals with Exceptional Learning Needs (6) .......... Judy Stuart  
Jun 7 – Jul 28, M-TH, 1:00 – 3:45 PM ........................................................................ Hipp Hall 209

745-01 Social and Behavioral Interventions (3) ............................................................................ Judy Stuart  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

### Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (EDOL)

720-01 Linguistic and Cultural Diversity in Education (3) ......................................................... Bobbi Siefert  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

742-01 Testing/Assessment of English Language Learners (3) .................................................... TBD

743-01 Content Modification for English Language Learners (3) .................................................. Bobbi Siefert  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

### Literacy (EDRD)

641-01 Teaching Reading and Writing in the Content Areas (3) ...................................................... Bobbi Siefert  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

### School Leadership (EDSL)

718-01 Organization and Control of American Schools (3) ......................................................... Vernon Prosser  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Tuesdays, 9:00 – 11:45 AM

727-01 Strategic Planning and Thinking in Education (3) ................................................................. Harris Heath  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Wednesdays, 1:00 – 3:45 PM

823-01 School Finance (3) ......................................................................................................... Vernon Prosser  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Wednesdays, 5:15 – 8:00 PM

825-01 Schools and the Law (3) .................................................................................................. Doug Webb  
Jun 7 – Jul 28 ................................................................................................................ ONLINE

Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Mon and Thurs, 6:00 – 8:00 PM

*no class Jul 18-22
Ed.S. Educational Leadership (EDSL)

855-01 Leading School Renewal (3) ................................................................. Harris Heath
Jun 7 – Jul 28 .................................................................................................. ONLINE
Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Thursdays, 5:15 – 8:00 PM

858-01 Evaluation of School Programs and Personnel (3) ........................................ Harris Heath
Jun 7 – Jul 28 .................................................................................................. ONLINE
Mandatory Zoom Meetings on Tuesdays, 5:15 – 8:00 PM

For course descriptions and prerequisites, consult the Furman University Catalog, the
FU Graduate Studies in Education website, or call the Office of Graduate Studies at 864.294.2213.